
FIEEWOEKS,
We have the largest

toik in town. Our prices are the
lowist, Special prices given on

lari-- outers. No dead slock from

last veat . All new goods.

HOOKS & BROWN,
fl. IM. Malm St.

A SUMMER TONIC.

Beef, Wine

rand Iron.
Large ltottle, 50 Cents.

SHENANDOAH DRUG STORE,

3 South Main Street, Shenandoah, l'a.

IHK i'ItOI)UCE MARKETS.
As ItollcctL-i- l by 1)iiiIIiii;s In I'lllliulol-plil- n

llall Inmi'H,
rhllml.l.lila. July 1. Flour atronK;

wuiur "iippi-rlnr-
. $.lrn3.2."; J'eniihylviuiln

rolKT. deur. J4SM.25; illy mills, extra,
4" r! u". n. Hour sold In a small way

at 5.1 In pit barrel for choice Pennsylvania.
"Win .ii ...h.nued, No. 2 red, July, Sit?
kl'-- i l orn unlet , No. 2 mixed, nimt.
34'V-i:r,- . , No. 2 yellow, for local trade,
:i7... ii.it oulet; No. 2 white. S2sii .;
No. 2 wlilte. c lipped. .Winnie. Hay weak;
choice timothy. $12 for large bales. Heof
dull family. itll.'O. extra mens. Jld.SO:
be. f Iihiiik. $2:!.,V)ri21; pncket. $115J11.60;
city extra India mess, $17. Pork steady;
funlly. Ji:Kii:t.50. Inrd dull; western
stc. uned, $"if,o. Hutter (inlet; western
creamery. lTj-iiHc- . ; do. factory, WFil!c.;
F.luins ITc. ; Imitation creamery, 124il4'4c;
New York dairy, ViHKe.; do. creamery,
JU'ulGv ., fancy I'ennsylvanla prints
Jobbing at l!Mi22c.; do. wholesale ISc.
C'hene weak. lai'Ke, white. 7c: small do.,
7V"ic . large, colored, 7c; small do., 7VS

Hii 'iC ; IlKht skims. tfic.; part skims,
. , full skims. 2'ii2'sc Kcbs quiet;

New York and Pennsylvania, 12IV2',c;
western, fresh. lilVrilUc Potatoes quiet;
new $2'.i2W. Tallow steady; city, 3V4c;
counirj 36ff Turpentine. wlet at
I0'4 " Jf.'v . (J.ililuige iulet; southern, 90c.ijl.l.

llaltlmorp, July 1. Flour dull and un-
changed Wheat strong: spot, 81V4ffiSt?lc;
month. S2'!i S2Hc. : August. 7GHt76?4;
September, 74c; steamer No. 2 red, 79
79'ic. ; southern, by sample. 75fiS5c. ; do.
011 grade, sunsric. Com firmer; spot mid
month, 3l'a3Hic: August. SlSifiSCc; Sep-
tember. 3;v;iii3Mi: steamer mixed, 33
S3'4c. ; southern, while, Siie. ; do. yellow,
3G..i37c. Oats dull and easy: No. 2

white. 30fi31c: No. 2 mixed. 27027V4C. Hyu
llrmer. No. 2 nearby, 47c; No. 2 western,
43'-j- llav steady; No. 1 timothy, Jll.DC
Ujii. iA'ttuce, $1.1001.23.

l.lvo Mock Mnrkots.
New Yoik. July 1. Heeves active;

Bteers tfic hluher; all sold; steers, $4.751?
6.15 top-- - $r,an. oxen. $.1.s0: bulls, J3fl..TS;
cows, $2.iU'o:i Mi. i'alvcs slow; prices ICfi
25c. lower. UiO head unsold: veals, $3. MM
D.75. mainly. iKr,.W; Initlennllks, S3ft3.G0;
one car westerns. $4. Sheep barely steady;
lambs lower. 111 cars unsold, sheep, l?,fii
4.ij lambs. $4.7rJi"; one car extra, $7.25.

llos nominally weak at $4'if4.40.
Kast I.lbeity. Pa., July 1. Cattla

steady , extra. $I.S0'ii4.00; prime, $1.T51i I.S5:
common $lnl 30. Hogs steady; prima
medium and best Y01 Iters, $3.!i."ifi4: heavy,
$3,S0jl light to fair Yoikers, $3.50'u3.90;
pigs, tuvi$M; roughs. ll'.SOli 3.r.0. Sheep
dull and lower: choice JI.Wu I.M; com-
mon. $.I.jU..i1, choice yearlings, $4.9U'u(i.l0;
common to good. $l.C0ti 4. W. kdiIUm lainoa.

I. (. ). I'. I'lug ICiiUIiiu.
Shen.nnloali I.ocIro No. mil, I.O. O. V,

will raise 1111 American Hag on its building,
on North White street, at 8 a. 111. an July ltli.
Addresses will ho uuulo hy IIovs. J. T.
Swindulla anil 1). 1. Kvnus. The, Slher Star
male party will render selections. Kvery
body welcome

Notice to Water Coi.su iners.
Tho dry season of the yey Is now at hand

and all persons tisla iatcr from tho public
water works are cautioned that after this
dato tho washing of buggies with hose, pave-

ments and sprinkling of streetsaro positicly
forbidden. Scarcity of water necessitates
the above order and it will be rigidly en
forced by tho superintendent. Hy i of
water Committee,

Jos. W. 111'!..,. Chairman,

To Cu'neadaehu 111 IS Minutes.
Tsko Dr. Davis' All druggists

Has Ccen Removed

...TO...

Robbins' Buildingr,

Centre and White Streets.

Till! GREATEST I100K OF THE AGF .

Should be In Every Home and Library,

Ti
i iie people's lie Mm
U written by Welti Hon. William Kwurt HuMotit

of (lieat liritUu iuni lroluutl, diUi
fruit. lUv A II. Karen. Jueut) (Jallm m, OiforJ. V.ng

Huiuuel ! CuKIm, U.V., Chu '1 licolfwic'
hui Miiur.tJliicBso, lil.tHuv. l'twWrlu U. 1'nrrtir, O I)
Fit l)aii of (nttorlmry, (tutoiburr. tnui Uov
Kim- il Cuien, 1 ).,Tuftn Col !, knuiervllle, Mi.at
Jte KrmiW W (umaului. i. If , Armour Inotitiilti
r.)u. i.to. III (Ifeorsti i'. I'viiltucoa, 1.1)., Murlr
Itonn W tiinri ti ( horcli, InJon, hntl . Itev II H

Mat rtiiur. i IJ , (Jalvurjr lU-tl- C'hunli, ew YorL
i ity N Y , Hhv. Martj-- HuiuniurMI. I .!,. Mui.
Htl 1 1 ff Hni.tiMt Cliurth, lewUton, Mo i J lav 1 rim I

M hn-t- P.li.FirHt MrttttxlUt Church
Kfrfiiotuu.111.. Ituv W. T. Mooro, I.L.l.."lh i'l.iii-tta-

Ooruiuouviealth," Jnmluii, hntf ; llav, rjlWHrti
i- .urott HiJe, l.l,Ronth (JoiireKUlIonal Chmth
J.of ton, Ma44.t Jtv. tIorph Avar Ucel, D.(i., twlui

Vj1lituH, ItictiujoiiJ, Kiig.t Iter. OMtxir lieiiH Orejjorj.
ittivtltt Ui.iTer Ity, llfrmany: Kut. Mm
tlieuvbr WnkinHdn. I) 1 , iJnlfentity of Chico, CM

111. ): Humual Hart. Ill), 'Jrlnltr OUtr
3 tun on), Conn Uvv J Slonruliibbou, V.U .Kt.Juliu r

Ivnidon.J'ni :ltev (!corg
CJ lyonmer, I J. I . Thu 'IViuplo, )li- Ujii, Mum.

imum IhllHtV. vt2 Al lull-pn- illu.lri.
lion., nil oJfe-- , chilli, iSi, )iulf lovunt, lul

l JJITI0V. l,Cu (.aao--, 200 Ulubtra
t' btvltt A Kilt ICC, full lOMtllt, OI1U lohlll'M

i t'Oi Ktyla U two volutnt. full levniit. tuftl. tjHi
it Id tA lt'l"H. quarto w, review tiutntiuntlocjt l ,tiu
tuir covura, aewtHl, 1rluuiiw4 )h(htlt, 1.0J uath I an

f or wlo 'it f I) iMHiVfttotea vvtl Itr oiktller.
Juiiher tulArnutioii. wrilu lil'NltY O. BKJM'Vl.l
VuliUilitJt.'iU uusl'HMuiiiuu Utitut, Chiiuuo, JJIuiut

BEST LINE OF"

i GROCERIES, FLOUR, FEED, I
HAY and STRAW.

Floor ana Table 011 Cloths,

E. B. Foley, 3TW&tre 8t.

MAHANOY CITY.

Coronet Jury YeiilUt Itendeieil Agiilnt
The U.irry llrotlieia.

Mnlmnoy City, July 8. Deputy Ooroncr
1'ogarty, wltli Deputy District Attorney Mo.
lui(lilln, held mi ltiquMt last night nil the
ileatli of Joseph Yantrowskl, who wai utalilinl
lust Sunday morning hy John ami Junius
I Surry, and died at the Miners' Hospital on
Tuesday. Pour wlluosscs wcio examined
and the story of the stablilng wn confirmed,
The jury placed the respoiisihlllty for

death on the Ilnrry's, who io In
jail.

William (leorge Whltakor. William
Slinefcr and Joseph Kelly, four nienihera of
t o. L, 8th ISegt., are home 011 a furlough.

Tho hriukwork on tlie new Petit to street
school titlildliiK will he completed ahotlt llni
middle of next week. The entire strinitura
will he flnMiod hy Sepl 1st.

The employes at Killer's lire we ry will havo
a ll.ig railing on Monday iiinriiiim.

PERSONAL MENTION.

(leorge 11. Krick wai an afternoon pa
acuger to Simliury.

Mri. llenj. liccse and datiuhtcr, Mrs.
Chillies Trinkle, of (lilherton, left for Phila
delphia to spend the l'ouith,

SiUiitiol Small, of the Shenandoah liecf
PompHuy, has gone lo l!nihond:ile to spend
the Fourth with his family.

Mls Annie Sleln hat returned fioin Lan- -

raster, wheic she attended the reunion of
her elms at Hie Millersvillo Slate Normal
school.

The homo of l.'ohert and Alary Schmip, on
Huckleberry alley, was hrlishlcned hy the
appeai-am- of a young daughter.

Mrs. S. W. Yost, and dauglitois, Until and
Hl.inclie, have gone to Diinmore lo visit tlio
former's gmuiliuotlivr, Jlrs. II. K. Yost.

Peter Dorsey. agent for the Coltimlii.i hever-ngus-

Mt. Pnrmol, was in town
Misses May and Lizzie Gable returned

homo yesterday from a visit tofilends at
I'atiiwissa, I'oliiiuhia county.

Mrs. John (i. Thomas visited friends at
Pottsville

Michael Hughes tiiHiN'ictcd ImMnci-- at tho
county seat

Miss Lizzie llellis has gone to Philadelphia,
where she will spend a week or two as a
guest of friends.

Mrs. James Lcckie. nco Leggutt, of Wash-
ington, I). C, is visitlui; her luirenlsat Win.
Penu.

Jlr. and Samuel Parry and Miss Clara
Wilgley, of PJiilanelphia, who are guests of
town menus, visited tho inside workings of
tho West Shonandoah culliery yesterday.

Leon Wasley, .Tesso Thomas and John
Uceso this afternoon started on a bicycle trip
to lUoomsbutg ami return.

Window shades from 10 cents and upward.
Intimates given on large shades. F. J. Pmtz,
SI North Main street. tf

A Popular Candidate.
The contest for tho Controllerohip nomina-

tion on the Democratic ticket is becoming
interesting, and as tho tiino fur the county
convention approaches tho chances of oui
townsman, .11. Ji. .Master, oeing the nominee
becomes more favorable. With great odds
against him three years ago lie made a strong
light as the party candidate, and tlio Demo
crats generally feel that he deseives a

As tho nominee he would add
strength to tho ticket ; his popularity and
extensive aciiiaintauce throughout tlio
county is generally acknowledged, and hi
vote in tho convention will surprise his op
ponents, jiis menus lcol confident of suc-c- i

ss.

Shiloh' s Consumption C'uro cures wlicie
others fail. It is tlio lending Cough Cine,
uud no homeghoulil ho uithout it. I'leiisnut
to take and goes right lo tho spot. Sold hy
1'. I). Kirlin mid a guarantee.

Itilftt Hall on Monday.
The diamond at the Trotting park will he

occupied on .Monday afternoon hy the h

HroiMisaud the (lilherton nines. Tho
looters may evpeel a good niuYio of ...iialeiir
hall playing, as both teams ale evenly
inalchcd. The game will ho called at i! p. ni?

In the nioiuiug the Shenandoah Itiuwns
and the .hu kbon's nine will plav a game for
fill aside.

The "V" I'rograiiu
The following program will ho rendeied at

a meeting of tln "V" to ho held thisovening :

Singing; Mirlptuiu reading, Clara Yost; solo,
diaries Hilton; leeitation, Miss Price; rend
ing, Kuiiiia Llewellyn; solo, Jennie Hughes;
news of intoieat, Aided Jlillleli",-',-, address,
John II. D.iuks; critic tc .10 aiijioiuted;
historical question box- - .uiglng.

Se'i' . baling I iiikI,
Tho Jier of the hcIiooI savings bank

no at the Supcrinteuilcnl's olliie eveiy
WediiCMlay evening, from 7::ii to U p. m., to
a cept deposits.

It Jos. A. CurcuiMN, Tieas.

Oliltuarj.
Thomas McCook, an old and respected

resident of Maizevillo and ono of the oldest
minora in the legion, died yesteiday after
long suffering from miners' asthma. The
deceased Is survived by his wife and a family
of grown children, Thomas, of 'Philadelphia;
Jnmos, William, Mrs. Patrick Leahy and
Mrs. liertha McCook, all of JIalevllle.

Peter's extra loud blank cartridges at
Snalm's hard ware stole.

IaMineso TIMIn.
Tho ladies of St. Elizabeth (liilld of All

SjIiiU' church will serve Ice cream, cake,
coll'ee, sandwiches, etc., in lEohhius' opera
house on the lib. Tim hall u ill I'd beauti-
fully decorated and the ladies attired in
fancy Japanese costumes.

,deltUrd l.clters.
Letters addressed to tlio following named

pcopl main 11111 ailed for at tho local post
olllro : .Miss Lottie Hamilton, Mrs. Henry L.
Wainci, Hurry Sttuiu, Dr. .1. II. l.lltlo, Mrs.
Thomas, Frank Slum k .

I). W. HmiKA. 1". JL

For Constipation take Karl's Clover lioot
Tea, the great Wood Purifier. Cures Head
ache, Nervousness, hruptloiis on tho race,
und lnakos the head dear an a hell. Sold by
P. I), Kirlin anil a guarantee
Urtilng; Do Youiiir For I'nrN 5x"iOMltlon

WaBhliiBton, July 2. A largo dele-Rati-

of senators and representatives
called on the president and urged tho
nppolntment of Hon. M. II, DeVounrr,
of Sun Francisco, as president of the
United States commission to the Paris
exposition. The president, In respond-
ing, gave no Indication of Ills action.

Inoii uvo In SUvnr Vnluos,
Washlnuton, July 2. The quarterly

statement of tlio director of the mint
shows that during the last quarter the
net Increase In the value of sliver has
Increased from $0.D06E2 to J0.C7770 per
fine ounce, and hence the value of for-
eign sliver lias been Increased In that
proportion.

.Persistency is tho roud to succoss. 'Tho
only known exception to this rule is tho
rnso of a lieu sitting on n ohlim egg.

A trenchant French pruverb saysi "It Is
oasy to cut tho wedding breakfast; not so
easy to wit tho weekday dinners that como

ftei'."
Jluergy all gone? Headache? Stomach

out of order 1 Simply u ease of torpid liver.
Burdock Mood llllteia will make a new umu
or woman of you

Thousatids of persons have been cured of
plies by using Do Witt's witch liazel eaive.
It heals promptly and cures eczema and nil
Bkln diseases, it gives nnmciiiaio leuei. u.
11. llatcnbuch.

Till: OLD LIUKItTY 11HLL

PITHY POINTS.

Happenings Throughout the Country
C'hiunlrleil for Iliinly l'rrusiil.

Pottsrillo is falling in line mi l will organize
.1 Hoard of Tiado.

John Pugh, of Kingston, has been awarded
the contract to sink tlio new shaft for the
Willlainstown colliery,

Ddmiiud lMniunds, of Mincrsvillc, owner
of the pacer Tony lllark Tom, mid Chris.
Itosslcr. of the Seven Stars, owner of the
mare Dolly, will settle tho question of supre-

macy between tho two horses on Monday
morning.

The Orphans' Court Judgo contest court
adjourned at noon yesterday until next
Tuesday. The examination of the ballot
boxes has reached Gordon.

The Philadelphia Press of yesterday con-

tained a poitrait of Miss Lizzio Arlington
Liz.lo Stride), of Mahauoy City, who

pitched for tho Philadelphia League team re-

serves against tlio Ifichmond team, at the
Philadelphia ball park, this afternoon.

Coal trado reports show a gradual mid
steady decline ill antliraclte tonnage.

Walking in his sleep, Lloyd Flexer, of
Newberry , Lycoming county, fell and broke
his arm.

Several thousand people last night wit-

nessed tho unfailing of an immense Hag at
Hloouisbu-- g.

The llloomshurg School Directors balloted
until daylight yesterday over the election of
3.) teachers.

Citizens of Locustdale yesterday swung a
Hag, 72 by 3!l feet, 011 a steel who betwocu
two mountains.

Caught between a levolving screen and a
platform, Mathias Merges, a slate picker, at a
colliery' "tar Ashland, was squeezed to
death.

A Hag raising will bo held at Town park,
Mt. Cannel, on Monday afternoon. It will
lloat from an lis foot polo and will bo !JS;I0
feet in dimensions.

Stop That Cough ! Take warning. It may
lead to Consumption. A 2.1c buttle ofShlloh's
Cure may save your lile. Sold by P. I).

Kirlin and a guarantee.

Church Notices.
Services in tliu P. M. church

morning and evening. Morning .ubi"c;,'
"Israel at Klbct'tli-i'i.itiuavali.- " Sunday
school at ? p. in. Subject, "War In Heaven."
Kveryhody invited.

At the Olivary liaptist church to morrow,
the pastor will preach at 1U:',!U a. in. on
"Spiritual Clrowth." In (lie evening tho
subject will bo "Faith Triumphant." Dur
ing the ovcuing an anthem will be rendered
by the choir. All are welcome.

Volunteers ef America, 111) North White
street. Meetings every night at 8 o'clock.
Sunday meetings at 11 a. 111., 3 and 8 p. m.
'jiiuday night tho captain will speak upon
"The Valuo of Faithful People." All aru
welcome. Capt. F. 11. Jackel iu charge.

The services iu All Saints' church
will be of a patriotic diaracter. Tho

following special music and anthems have
been prepared : Morning To Deum by A. S.
Sullivan ; anthem, "Incline Thine Kar" by
Hiininel. Kvening Magnificat and Nunc
Dimittis by Lnhr ; anthem. "O.How Amiable
Arc Thy Dwelling?" by J. Uarnby. Tho
hymns will he appropriate) also. All music
is under the direction of Miss lidlth Morgan,
choir master.

Quarterly meeting and communion services
will bo held iu tlio United Evangelical
church liev. A. A. DoLong, of
Mahauoy City, will occupy tho pulpit luth
morning and evening. At tho evening
service the Lord's Supper will bo celebrated.

Tho best placo to buy your wall paper is at
F. J. Port., 21 .North Main street. Wo have
tho largest stock north of tho mountain. tf

Do Xot Forget the Hand.
The concert and festival of the (iraut hand

will he continued at Itobbius' opera house to-

night. A largo crowd was iu attendance
last evening and to night the number should
far exceed that of last night. For the bene-
fit of its patrons the hand will render tho
following concert while patrons are partaking
of the delicious ico cream which is being
served : Knighls of Columbus March ;

Mon's Choullcni Overture; The Postillion
Waltz; Auiaranthus Characteiistic Piece;
Out For Alark Medley Overdue; Intermis-
sion ; Mammon's Magic Palace Overdue ;

I'lie Colored Wedding, Descriptive rantasla ;

Selection, "Kobin Hood" ; My Old Kentucky
Homo, Fantasia ; On the Levee, An Alricau
Two-Ste-

Headache Quickly Cured.
Dr. Davis' o nevor fails, 25c.

Wanted.
Fifty (50) oxpetionccd luachlno operators to

work oil caps for the Schuylkill Manufactur-
ing Company, of Northumberland, l'a. flood
wages paid and steady employment assured.
For fnrthar Information call at Povluskv's
drug store. East Centre Btreet, this (Saturday)
evening between seven and eight o'clock.

flet the Hikes III Mile.
It has been suggested that the many

bicyclists of town appear In a body with their
wheels Iu connection with the parade 011

.Monday. Hy applying to Secretary lllersleiu
arrangements can be made to secure a posi-

tion lu the lino. '
At Payne's nursery, Glrardvllle. you will

find the largest stock overseen In the county.

K lulled liy 11 llorno.
1..1... Ci.,,1,. rWnlnp a hnrsfl Yester

day , was kicked on the left hand. The llesh
and bones were split, making an ugly wound,
which Dr. Stein dressed.

A Heiemidfl.
William Ii. Marshal, tho Pennsylvania

Kail road couductor, and family were sere-

naded hy a maudoliu ami guitar dub last
evening at their homo on North Whitustieet.

The Nickel Alarm Clocks advertised by
others as being cheap for SI cents, are sold
for 05 ccuts at Ilruuim's.

Buy Keystone flour, lie sure that the name
Lkkhki Sc Uakii, Ashland, Pa., Is printed on
every sack.

'nnlifr iimviriTawfr-rir- T

NO PAPP.lt ON MONDAY.

There will bo no paper issued from this
ollico on Monday, in order to afford our em
ployes an opportunity tocelebrato the Fourth.
Advertisers, newsboys and others will govern

themselves accordingly.

Deeds Iteconlcd.
From Jacob Joseph and wife et al, to 11,

Ann Kllteh, premises in Mahauoy City ; from
Monroe II. Kuhler and wife to Oscar S.
Keillor, premises in Shenandoah ; from heirs
of (ieorge K. Moycr to Lavina Moycr, preni
ises in Orwigshurg ; from James C. Fitz- -

patnek et al to l raucis H. itzpatrick, prcm
ises iu Port Clinton ; from Francis II, Fitz
Patrick to James C. l'itzpatrick, premises in
Poit Clinton; from Herman Dcitricli and
wile to William Krals, premises in Middle
port; from Jos. Jeans to John Whalcn, prcm.
ises in Minersvillo; from John Qiilun, ad
ministrator, to John Mohan, premise) lu
.Minersvillo; from M. Scnnlan, sheriff, to
Seth W. (leer, tiustco, piemiscs in Miners-
villo; from Kato Prlco to Henry It. Price et
al, premises iu Sc. Clair.

Keiidrlek llollso Free I.unrli.
Sour kroiitand fiankfurts will be served lis

ficc lunch to night.

The County Hotid Issue.
Controller Snyder yesteiday addressed a

letter to the County Commissioners, on the
proposed bond issuo, and iu which ho charges
the repiesentativcs of the Taxpayers' As-
sociation with giving information to possible
bidders that prejudiced tlio disposal of tho
bonus at a favorable premium. Tho Com
missiuners had an offer from Jonc3 & Co., tho
New York bankers, to tako tho wholo issuo
of f22H,O0d at per ceut. premium, but the
letter of the Controller has blocked tho sale
of bonds until tho Supreme Court acts upon
1110 appeal ot tho Taxpayers' Association
from tlio decision of Judge Koch, who ruled
that the Commissioners had a legal right to
issue tlio bonds. This hearing will ho held
on the 20th Inst. Had tho Commissioners
accepted the bid of Joucs A Co., the county
would have received $9,7:13.3$ on the salu of
the bonilH.J

Monument Association.
A regular meeting of the Soldiers' Moiui- -

"C.i! r.i.-J- c was held hi tbc .CL A
Ii. hall last night. Little business was trans.
acted. Tlio secretary reported that the newly
eiecieu treasurer, lion. JI. C Watsou, had
filed Ins bond iu tlio sum of S2.00I) and re
reived tlio funds held by former treasurer S.
A. lioddall, of Taiuaqua. The secretary was
uisirncieil to surrender tho hitter's bond.
The Afsociation then adjourned to meet unnn
the call of tho president, but it seems to bo
undcrstuori that theio will bo no more meet
ings until aftor tho summer closes.

Window shades from 10 cents atid upward
Estimates given on largo shades. F. J. Portz,
23 North Main street. tf

disinflation of (Hikers.
The newly-electe- olllcers of Shenandoah

Valley Council No. B30, Jr. O. U. A M., wero
installed last evening as follows: P, ('., Uonl
Ili'ccher; C, Cyrus Clbise; V. C, James
mown; it. s iellx Klock; A. II. 8., Willism
II. Moican: F. S.. W. Feist- - Tn.nct n,i.i
Herbine; Cond., Wm. Decker; W., Isaao
hwauK; i.s., .Nelson Hitler; O. 8., Oliver
Capper; Trustees, W. 1!. Morgan, William
Derrick; Chap., Kotit. Patterson; Hep
Cyrus lleiso; aitornate, 11. F Illoss.

Saloon Men Kick.
The letail liquor dealers of Pottsvillo and

surroundlm? towns, met. vestm-d-n- r., n...
purpose of having the price of beer cut down
to $0.50 per barrel. Tho recent Increases
Inaugurated by the brewers lnakWtlio beer
il.'M net per hariel. A committee was
noillled to Visit, thn rurfmu lr..H,..u ..f
slate witli a view of Itavo beer furnished at

ti bu per barrel.

Attention, ,lr. O. II, A. M.
Members of Shenandoah Valley Council

No. 530, Jr. O, U. A. JI., are requested to
meet iu their Council room, Schmidt's hall.
on Monday morning, at 8:00 o'clock, to
participate 111 1110 rourth ol July parade,

CviiU Omsk, Councilor,
Attest:!'. K. Klock, Scc'y. n

Pension lirnntcit.
.Illllll W T!V , l.rKt. ..... Cllr I. .ic l,na,. .. .I- rf aa ijvoii jjiuiiii-i- ,

ail original pension of $0 per month. Ellas
ivuugcr, ui Kiiugersion, lias neeu granted
an incieaso of pension frum $41 to f8 per
mouth.

Medical Society Meeting,
Tho Schuylkill County .Medical Society

will meet at Pottsville next Tuesday after-
noon. Dr. II. 8. Pollak will read a paper on
"Post Partuni Hemiiiorrhages."

Amcriciiu and Cuban flags, all sizes and
qualities. F. J. Portz, 21 Noith Mailt St. tf

LARGEST We have

)"BAIT."
STOCK ! r

but we sell
CHEAPEST

all goods at

PRICES I lowest prices

Having bought the bulk of our
goods a year ago, when prices were
low, ami dealers wanted the "spot
cash" to close up, we can now
sell at prices that others have paid
for their stock.

Spot cash tolls the tale in buying and
selling.

MORGAN'S BAZAR,

23 North Main St.

GOOD WAR MATERIAL.

Two Trains lilt mid Fulled to Kill This
Mhii.

If Jilko Tufskey, of East Con Ire street,
Would enlist lu tlio war and havo tlio Bamo
luck on tho hattlo field that ho lias on rati
roads, he would provo a toaaer for tho
Spaniards. This morning, shortly after ten
o'clock, Tufskey walked along tho Lehigh
Valley railtoad witli a can filled with
dinner for his hoarding I1011, who was
at work in tho mlnos. Tufskey got a
shott dlstanco west of the Main street cross
ing when an d passenger car rounded
the short etirvo in the cut there and hit him.
As Tufskcy's body was coining down It was
struck by a second train, 11 west-boun- d

freight. Fortunately tho victim next fell be-

tween tho two tracks and escaped mangling
by the wheels, hut to the great surprise of all
who rushed to tho scene, it was found that
notwithstanding two tiains struck him tho
man had only sustained a gash ahovu tho
right eye. and that was not a serious one,
Tufskey walked to Dr. Church's ollico and
received attendance. Ho went homo a badly
scared, but comparatively unlujuied man.

Oorantiiuns, fuchsias, panslcs, daises, roses
etc.. for spring planting at Payne s nurseries,
flirardvilie. Ttibcroso and gladiolus bulbs.

PuiieiiilK.
Tlio funeral of John Tee, of East Lino

street, took place this morning. Services
wero conducted in tho Annunciation church
and interment was made in the parish ceme
tery.

Tlio funeral of Nora, a daughter of John
and Mary MiGtilre, took placo from tho
family residence on West Lino streot, this
afternoon. Tho remains wore taken to tlir-
ardvlllo for burial, lloth funcials weie In
chaigo of O'llara liros , thu undertakers.

Extia loud blanks at Swalm's.

A Piano Hoist.
A novel way of transferring a piano from a

first to the second iloor was demonstrated by
tho firm of M. O'Neill yesterday at tho homo
of Michael Purcoll, on West Oak street. Tho
piano was safely enclosed in a harness at
tached to tlio strong i 011 hoisting chains and
it required only two men to do tho job
'''his was tlio first test and it worked very
satisfactorily.

All kinds of vegetables and Hewer seeds,
and plants at Payne's nurseries, Girardville.
Electric cars pass tho door.

Attention, Camp lit.
All members of Washington Camp No. 112,

P. O. S. of A., aro urgently requested to ho
present at tho camp room on Monday morn.
Ing at 8:00 o'clock, to participate in tho
Fourth of July parade A full attendance is
desired. Uyordcrof

THIS L'OMMITTKK.

What III-- . A. 11. Slater Says.
IluiTALo, N. Y. (lents : From my per

soniil knowledge, gained in observing thu
effect of your Shiloh's Curo in cases of ad-

vanced Consumption. I am prepared to say
it is tho most remarkable Remedy that has
ever been brought to my attention. It has
certainly saved many from Consumption
Sold hy P. D. Kirlin, and a guarantee.

MISCELLANEOUS.
TTlOIt RUNT. A hirco Mtoreroom and dwelling
1 in t'u' Dornbnch property, on Knt Centre
street, near Main. 1'or information apply to
M. M. liurke, Ksq.

TOTICE TO THK rUHMO-T- ha power-of-- i
attorney from Gerlaeh Irnlacli to Itev.

John Gruhler, of Shenandoah. Iioh been an
nulled hy mutual consent and a power of

haa been given by said Ucilach Dom-bac- h

to ClmrlcH Dornhaeh. All parties having
claim against, or payment to mate on account
of nld Uerlnch Dornhftch's estate aro requested
to present them to Charles Dornbach, or M. M,
liurke, Kscj.

VTOTJCIC A family desiring to adopt an
IN orphan ulrl, nKcd about 1.1 years, nhouhl
make application to thn otllco; when further
Information can be obtained.

UKNT btore room and dwelling,FOR located, with all modern conven-
iences. Apuly at No. 113 North Main fitreet,
Shenandoah.

f nOlt ItKNT, Property, No. 318 West Centre
1; street, recently vacated by Philip Hochler,
the butcher. Suitable for grocery, meat market,
etc. Dwelling and stable attached. Apply to
O. (J. l'almer 310 West Centre street.

K SAMC A valuable property on West1710Centre street, dwelling houwe, and all con-
veniences lu deslrublu locution. Apply to
Tliomaw Tosh, for further particulars.

SALIC A baIooii. Good stand and ecu- -
ITIOH location. lias two pool tables, one
being a combination of pool and billiards.
Apply at tho IIckalu ofilce. tf
QKALKD PROPOSALS will bo received by
O tho undersigned, the Controller of Schuyl-
kill county, nt his olllce at Pottsville, Pa . until
2 p. in.. Friday, July 8, IMS, for tho furnishing
of the blank books, stationery, blank forms,
supplies, etc., for tho use of tho various county
oilkes for tlio six months ending December 31,
1KI8- -

Schedules of the articles and probable amount
of each required, may bo obtained at tho ollico
of tho County Controller

Samples of forms, etc., required may be hccn
at tho ofllccs of tho different county ofllcluls.
The rignt is reserved to reject uny or nil mas
liy direction of tho County Commissioners.

Chahi.uh A. SXYPhlt,
County Controller.

Controller's ollleo, Pottsville, Pa., Juno 23,

ALWAYS

INTERESTING.

me anniversary 01 independ-
ence, as well as our weekly
announcements of bargains iu
stoves and furniture. This
week we offer a fine lot of

Baby
Carriages

To close out the season. Thev will
and must go at sacrifice prices to
make room for fall goods. Cele-
brate the glorious Fourth by buying
one for the Uahv. TIipv nrc now...j j ..W f

handsome and durable and the
price is the most attractive. At

r . i . . .our ngures you can uuy wisely aim
have enoimh monev to burn in fire
works.

Davidson's
BUSY . FURNITURE , AND . STOVE . STORE,

121-12- 3 North main St.

WhisVcy classes, were 4c, sale price 2C

Sand soap, per bar ic
Large gohlcls, were 5c, sale price 3c
No. I doc. lamp globes, weie Ioc now 5c
No. 2 " " " 15c " ioc
No. 1 plain lump globe, were 4c now 2c
(ilass cheese dishes, were 5c, sale piioe 3c

Screen Doors complete with hinges,

y

AT

&

102 ST.,

REHEMBER ARE FOR TO-DA- Y

AND ONLY.

We are for Fireworks, and have the largest assort-
ment in town, at prices that can't be beat. Following are a few of
them : Fire Crackers, sold in other stores for 3c. a pack, 64 in a pack,
sale price 2c. Fire Crackers, sold in other stores ior 5c. a pack, sale
price 4c. Six ball Roman Candles only 2c; 15 ball, ioc; 20 ball 12c.
Flower Pots from 4c. up. Come and examine our stock and get our
prices before purchasing elsewhere.

This Store Will be

KEEP

-- ON

13 NORTH MAIN STREET.

If you need a good solid pair of shoes, with solid counter and
leather insole, this is the place to get them. We don't keep Ladies'
Shoes for 75c. a pair, which will last from Thursday morning till Sat-
urday morning, as some dealers do. What you get here you can depend
on for good solid goods at very low prices. Our goods will be sold at
very small profits. We quote a few prices :

Children's Shoes, 4, 5, 6 & 7, spring heel, patent leather tip, 40c.
A better one for 50d

Girls' Shoes, black and lace, size u to 2, for fiSc, worth 1.00.

Men's Shoes, vici kid, patent leather tip, 51.75, worth $2.25.

Men's Enamel Shoes, brown, patent leather, $2.10 ; worth fo-oo- .

Half of our Childien's and Misses' Shoes are made in
by George Foliner & Son.

Our line oi Ladies' Shoes cannot be beat, as we buy our own
leather and just pay for the labor in making them. We can, therefore,
sell you good stock at bottom prices.

Our line of Gent's Furnishing Goods cannot be beat. We also
carry a nice line of Men's, Boys' and Children's Suits.

(tVllcr-iae- l Peters' Building;,)
13 North Main Street, Pa.

ELIAS Rrop.

tut bftTt icli direct

aeuer ipronw.

iX. 'rara
Cblir "tSr ilU,. eprinj-Bou- l

M...IU.M. 81 for

OPTICIAN.

Examination Made at Homo at

Oar Store.

--- Moved

118 Main
BUCHANAN,

OPTICIAN,

CLKARY'S I5XTRA HNI?

-

Sarsaparilla...

Orange

SPECIAL

CONWAY'S
Famous Sc.

10c Store,
NOKTH MAIN

SHENANDOAH.

TODAY MONDAY ONLY.

THESE GOODS
riONDAY

headquarters

Guarantee Clothing and Shoe House,

Orwigsburg

Guarantee Clothing and Shoe House,

Shenandoah,
SUPOWITZ,

Thos. Buchanan,

THOMAS

DRINK- -

QUALITY

GINGER ALE,
Superior

Champagne.

Large glass plates, were ioc, now 7c
Large glass berry ilishes, were Ioc, now 7c
Nine 1I07. ilec. dinner & soup plates were

15c. 'ale price 7c
While cup and saucer, were 5c, sale price 3c.
While dinner and lea plates, were 4c & 5c,

now 2c & 3c
knob and screws, sale" price

Open on Monday

YOUR

EDUCATED and ARTISTIC TASTES

In wall and decorations Is one of the
century accomplishments. That U

why those who select their wail paper nt
CAUDIX'S Ktt bitch delluhtful results. It Isn't
necessary to purchase the expensive yrailes, the
designs and colors ure just as artistic in the
cheaper grudes, tf they aro not so ilch. For
those who wish to decorate their rooms with
artistic wull papers go to

J. P. GARDEN,
224 West Centre Shenandoah, ra.
LKil.t.:.

nmmniiiiMmLHHHr

to tit oon mi1 zn
Dwpmj1

V A A1A 1 X U rn N
Wlf All

tad Milk '1. fr.. Hl!;:i'WffiiK

GRAND : PIC-NI- C

-- OIM-

JULY 4th,1S98,
In Columbia Park, Slien-andoal- i,

Pa , under the
auspices of the

COLUMBIA GLEE CLUB.

$25 SINGING CONTEST for male parties
will take place, admission to the
contest free. The piece selected
is "Rock Away in the Billqjjp
Gay."

ADMISSION TruB 25 CENTS.

raiiiL-cnmr-stor- e

o nUAI.KIt IN o

Fruit, Confectionery,

Cigars and Tobacco.

Wholesale and Retail.

S West Contra Strast.

WE HAVE NO AGENTS

118 itTlM of VthitUi.
I -- I r Iliram

.'.

....... w.i.a..

'

A! ,,od HUI (U . M Ml ul. mir."il-- .
HKHART CXBB1AOE AND IUBMBIS M0. CO. VT. B. VUktV, tWl. KLKRAXT. 1X9.

Your or

to-- -

S. Street.

and

bread

70c

THE- -

papers
nineteenth

Street,

MIMOfUl


